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“High-Grade Goods.”POLICE COURT NEWS.UK SIMMS I POST. ■taise.ter of the theft of the dust, as he says 
be saw Nipping take the handful of 
dust from the pan while he was carry
ing it front the scene of the cleanup to 
the cabin.

Regarding the other charge, that of 
withholding the gold after the cleanup, 
thé accused testified in his own behalf 
that the only reason he had not de
livered the gold for weighing and divi
sion was that when he had taken the 
gold to his cabjn after cleaning the 
rocker, something had taken bis atten
tion from the matter and be had forgot
ten all about it for the time, and when 
he was arrested he did not known what 
it was for. He had gohe back after bis 
preliminary hearing in the police court, 
and accompanied by Attorney White, 
had taken the can containing the dust 
to Mr. Northrop’s cabin, where be de
livered it to the plaintiff. _

A Visiting Officer.
Dr. G. Madore, of the N. W. M. P., 

with headquarters in Selkirk, arrived 
in the city yesterday evening, having 
made the trip down in a small boat, 
visiting the various police posts along 
the route. Dr. Madore was here several 
weeks last spring, being an important 
witness in the Hill murder case. He 
will remain here for several days before 
returning to Selkirk. ~—~

The River Falling._________
The weather report this morning 

states that all along the line from Daw
son to Bennett it is clear with the mer
cury at an average of 55 above. The 
water in the upper lakes and rivers is 
reported a« slightly falling.

BRIEF riBNTION.

Last Tuesday a gentleman reveling in 
thé euphonious name of Casey made 
free with a roll of bills, the property of 
one Graham’, and yesterday afternoon 
after bearing the evidence of several 
witnesses, Inspector Rutledge sent the 
ease to the higher court. Casey and 
Graham Were in Sam Bonnifield’s saloon 
sitting at the faro table at the time the 
little difference of opinion arose, and 
they punctuated their remarks with oc
casional-fistic periods. Then Graham, 
iust to show Casey that he was jjot 
broke, produced bis bank roll, and ac
cording to Gustave Carrick, Casey 
snatched it from him and tossed it be
hind him where a mysterious person 
not yet found, considerately put his 
foot bn it, and afterwards picked it up 
and soon after retired, taking the roll, 
said to contain $80, with him. Casey 
will have a chance to explain the mat
ter in the territorial court.

Unlike the land of Canaan which was 
described as flowing with milk and 
honey, Dawson flows with the slumber 
brand of hootch. In police court this 
morning there were present two men, 
[acob Wbitford and Pat Kirby, who had 
abored most assiduously in the cultiva

tion of bright, red jags. They succeed
ed beyond their most blissful anticipa
tion and each was found asleep on the 
sidewalk beneath heaven’s broad canopy. 
They were each fined $5 and costs.

The remainder of the forenoon was 
taken up in the hearing of a labor case 
in which the laymen on 17 below on 
Bonanza are being sued by a cook for 
money alleged to be due for services 
rendered.
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Hannah Sailed This Morning for St. 

Michael.
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Lightning Reported on Bar Near Sel- 
win—Annual Inspection Still In S-Y. T. CO., Second AvenueL

YUKON DOCK CO. W meed. Manager

The steamer Nora arrived last night 
at midnight with ten passengers and a 
considerable amount of freight, She is 
followed by the Flora, which is expect
ed to tie up at the L. & C. dock tomor
row. After inspection the Nota will 
sail for Whitehorse and the Flora for 
the Stewart river. Following were the 
Nora’s passengers: Edith Larsen, Jen
nie Larsen, Elsie Larsen, Gertrude Lar
sen, Rnbina Larsen, J. T. Benson, Tom 
Phillips, J. B. Troy, H. J. Patterson, 
Angus Mclsaac.

The Zealandian, carrying the mail, 
^arrived at 4 this morning. She will 

sail today. The following passengers 
arrived : F. H. Andrews, H. Tolhurst, 
Mrs. H. Brodie, H. Brodie, John Line- 
guest, Jas. McIntosh, F.W. Hyde, Gov. 
John G. Brady.
' The Eldorado arrived this morning 

1 with 80 tone of freight and the follow
ing paseengera : B. C. Gerrow, Mrs. E. 
C. Gerrow, Mrs. L. Gould, Mrs. Lar
kin, G. C. Teal, P. B. Latss. R. B. 
Duglas, S. McCormack, Wm. McKeown, 
Bert Henson, Mrs. C. Leland, Sarah 
McComb. —----- -----

The A. C. Co.’sdown-rlyer boat Han
nah sailed this morning at 9 :30 for St. 
Michael. She was billed to leave last 
night at 9 o’clock but was delayed for 
repairs owing to her pumps being ont 
of order. She carried ont a few passen- 
gere, among whom was Gov. Brady, of 
Alaska, who arrived last night on the 
Zealandian.

The Clara is going down to Fortymile 
for the N. A. T. & T. Co. and will re 
turn with a barge of that company’s 
coal. She sails today. *

The steamer Lightning is reported to 
be in a bad position on the Selwyn bar, 
she having grounded there yesterday 
afternoon.

The steamer Bonanza King was heard 
from at Selkirk this morning at 2 
o’clock on her way np river.

The Anglian paased Selkirk at 7 a. 
m. on her way to Dawson, She ia carry
ing the royal mail.

The Columbian left Whitehorse this 
2 o’clock.

The Yukoner was reported at Hoota- 
llnqua going np at 9 tbii morning.

Appointed.
At a late special meeting of the Board 

of Trade the following important spe
cial committees were appointed :

Motion of A. D. Williams, seconded 
by F. Joalin, that a committee of six 
members be appointed to assist or co
operate with any other committees in 
receiving and entertaining the governor 

Canada, and the lieutenant 
British Columbia and party, 

le, W. D. Bruce, A. D. Wit- 
, E.F.Boteford, Falcon Joalin, H.

Special Arrangements made for Storage of♦♦♦
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Rare Musical Treat.
All Dawson lovers of higb-class enter

tainment will be pleased to be able to 
gratify their taste Sunday evening, July 
29th, when at the Palace Graind will be 
presented the most enjoyable entertain
ment of the season.

Among the artists who will appear 
Sunday night are Miss Helen Thomas, 
the greatest female violinist of the age ; 
Miss Adelaide Willard, the Califorbia 
nightingale; Miss Marion Tracie, in 
illustrated songs, and Prof. Parkes, in 
bia wonderful lecture, illustrated by 
stereoptican views, a series of realistic 
productions of modern arid thrilling 
scenes.

In order that all may benefit by tde 
entertainment the management has fixed 
the price of tickets at the very low 
prices of 50 cents, general admission ; 
and $1 for box balcony and reserved 
seats.

WILL SAIL FOR

White Horse and Way Points
*

i
î$ WILD F

; Saturday p. m., July 28th;S. McNeil, of Dominion, is stopping 
at the Fairview.
, The market prices of staples remain 
unchanged since the last report.

MiSs Glen, of the Yukon Sun staff, 
leaves for Vancouver tomorrow.

Sargent & Pinska received yesterday 
another large consignment of goods on 
the steamer Victorian.

Mr. Joseph S. Lancaster is able to be 
ont today after being confined to his 
home for several days by an attack of 
billions féver.

The Dawson Athletic Association will 
hold another meeting Monday evening. 
The boys who bad the membership lists 
in charge have been busy and a large 
attendance is anticipated.

Another opportunity will be given the 
many triends and acqua-tances of the 
Rev. A. S. Grant on Bonanza and Eldo
rado creeks of hearing him preach at 
the Forks, next Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Sheriff Ri I beck has received a very 
handsome picture card which is a souve
nir of the Paris exposition, and is sent 
him by a friend now there. The card 
represents g$ctoriaHy tfcejieginnmg and 
happy consummation of afove affair. 
The pictures are tour in number, each 
set in one of the leaves of a four leaf 
clover.

She Is . 
Princel d i

lThe Eldorado and Bonanza King are large and commodious 
boats—Passengers can travel in comfort—No crowding 

—Courteous treatment to all.\ Washit 
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\For Rates and Particulars apply to

W. F. GEORGE, Auditor and General Agent#? 0If;..'
the preseite of Capt. Sir Berkeley 
Milne, of tie Naval and Military Club, !
Piccadilly, at Mr. Astor’s concert last 
Thursday evening, was uninvited.

Capt. Mi he’s many influential friends 
are furioui regarding Mr. Astor’s con
duct. The members of the Naval and 
Military Clib are also indignant at the 
fact that ML Astor dragged in the name 
of their cltfc. The whole matter, with 
Capt. Milni’s letter, has been placed 
before tbe frince of Wales, and society 
is awaitingitbe next move.

Best imported wines and liquors at ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue 
the Regina^

Cribbs &Rogers, the druggists, op
posite Palate Grand. c30

x Short ordtrs served right. The Hoi-

MohR & WILKINSChange the Brand.
At the earnest request of its patrons 

on Dominion the Nugget corrects a few 
statements recently perpetrated by its 
evening contemporary. The statement 
was made that M. J. McNeil, of 27 be
low upper,\is taking out 65 buckets 
daily, when the truth is that he is tak
ing out an average of 500 buckets daily.

Tom O'Shea, who was reported by the 
News as working on 24 below upper on 
the same creek, is at Nome and the 
claim is being worked by M. Connelly.

GROCERS -

. .miners’ OutfitsFamily Trade...

Third Street and Third Avenue.

^,Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

F Assessment too High.
That is what appears as a reason for 

the long list of appeals to the court of 
revision tacked to the front of the post- 
office building this morning, and, as a 
bystander suggested, on looking at the 
Hat, “the big kick is on.

Eighty-one firms and business men 
have filed their appeals from the recent 
assessment of property with E. W. 
Smith, clerk of the court of revision.

Centeniel Celebration.
Consul McCook baa received a long 

letter from the promoters of the St. 
Louie Centennial celebration, which 
contains much interesting information 
concerning what promises to be a mon
ster meeting of tbe people from all over 
the world, - , ...

The celebration is net for 1903, and 
$16,000,000 r8ave* already been raised. 
The affair iL supposed to be a centennial 
celebration of the Louisiana purchase, 
which was among the first of the his
toric events marking the legitimate ex
pansion of the United States, and point
ing to h*t manifest destiny.

Stewart River Excursion.
A large party of professional and 

business men of Dawson have spoken 
for passage on the Flora for the trip up 
the Stewart river. The boat will be 
specially provisioned for the trip and 
jolly time is assured the passengers.

Capt. Martineau will handle the 
wheel on the journey and an effort will 
be made to gain the highest possible 
point that ia navigable on the river. 
The scenery along the Stewart is said 
to be of the most inspiring character, 
particularly at the falls, which excel in 
beauty some of the most famous water
falls of the wot Id. A dumber of pros
pectors arid owners of valuable mineral 
claims in tbe upper river will accom
pany the party. Toe Flora will sail 
Saturday.
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-41.z_ This Week
First rime in Dawson ol the Celebrated Fottt- 

Act Comedy Drama,

t L. R. Fulda, in complying 
with the resolutions, appointed the

by
F. Joalin, that a committee be appoint
ed to ascertain and report to this board 
If the governor general of Canada, dur 
ing hie approaching visit to this terri
tory, will receive addresses or petitions 
from the Board of Trade of Dawson on 
public matter affectirig tbit country.

Falcon Joalin. T McMnllen, H. E. 
A. Robertson, B. ffi. Condon, H. W. Yemen, J. 8. Lanciater.

President L. R. Fulda, in complying 
with the resolution, appointed the com
mittee aa above.

Motion by L«
Retaken be

;_________LOST AND FOUND
T 08T—ChecEon Rank B. N. A,, No. ld,aQ6, 

drawn by Frank J. McDougal to order M 
Peter Rooney for $48f> dated July 25, 1960. 
Finder kindly^eturu to Bank B. N. A.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS -
WYERS ;
kY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Hives, Goldeu’s Exchange 
deposit box in A.C. vaults.

DENji-diarrister, Solicitor, 
Criminal & Mining Law, 
ca Block.

t G<—L
Aetor Gives a Concert.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor’s recent 
paragraph in hie own paper, the Pall 
Mall Gazette, saying : “ Capt. Sir
Berkeley Milne 'of the Naval and Mili
tary Club, formerly commander of the 
royal yacht Osborne, and a well known 
club man, attended 
A store, withou an invitation,” is mak
ing a great commotion in London 
society, and tl reatens to seriously "affect 
Mr. Astor’s pc lition therein.

It seems the t Capt. Milne was dining 
;» well known lady who 

asked him to éo with her to Astor’s 
concert. This ijs daily done in London, 
and Capt. Milne hesitatingly accepted. 
On arriving, Mt. Astor, instead of shak
ing hands with) the captain, asked the 
latter his nariié. Milne told him, and
said that Lady------brought him with
her party. Mr. Astor responded that 
he had not the pleasure of his acquaint
ance, requested him to leave, and added 
that he would inserj a notice in the 
newspapers. Capt. Milne retired in 
confusion, and from the Naval and 
Military Club the same night sent Mr. 
Astor a tatter of apology, and expressed 
the hope that he would allow tbe mat
ter to drop. In spite ot this, Mr. As
tor, in bis paper, the . next afternoon, 
inserted, as cabled to the Associated 
Presa at the time, the following para
graph :

We are desired to make known that

TJURRITT A Me 
“ Notaries, fcv. 
Bid., Front St. Sa £3cast . ;

HAZEL KIRKE..................... ........MISS M
Dolly Dutton................................................ May
Emily Carrirgford (Lady Traver2^igV î’Àvarâ
M ercy Kirke !..'-i- Xfeef ' 

Clara, ft maid ........................  Manne H»*1
MORTON Ik MKLLING, Attorney and Coun- Joe Dan, miller...................................... 1>ewl
** selor at Lat,([Notary Public, tfome, Alaska .Barney O’Flynn ,<........ Kr|

I -ryf- Methuselah Miggins............  • • • • • f.f
Fernand dk journel Aaron Rodney.......................................... 8111 j

Arthur Carringford (Lord Traversj • rr? j O’Brien
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Ohio Returns to Nome.
The s éarner Ohio, which was quaran

tined al Egg Island with all her passen
gers, b< oked for Nome, has returned to 
Nome, asking the quickest time on 
record rom St. Michael to Seattle. Tbe 
distant^ was qovtred in six days and 
thirteen hours. She left Seattle on the 
16th after being fumigated and is now 
due to arrive at St. Michael on her sec
ond run about tbe 27tb of this month. 
After leaving Seattle she touched at San 
Francisco, trom which port she sailed 
to Nome.

The Ohio it owned by the Empire 
Co. D. W. Burchard ia now

a concert at the -
HENRY BI.KECgl 
JJl.EECKEK

Office,—Senow 
Residence—Tl

D Dk JOURNEL, 
torneys at Law, 
treel, ih the Joalin Building, 

avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
Dawson.

sm ^ Ourk Toiler, seconded by 
[ that a committee of 
, whose duty it «hall 

be to report to thk firtt regular meeting 
of {the Board of Tirade on the assessment 
and taxation situation of the city of

Duston Kirke...........
Pettaeus Green. —St. icDOUGAL & SMITH—Barrie

rs, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis- 
rson, Special attention given 
y work. N. A 
icDougalj John

ME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
lotaries Public; Conveyancers, 
a. Offices, Koornk 1, 2, 3, Or-

DELCOURT, !
ters,.solid] 

at Dawson anil 
holm Block, Dj 
to parliamenf 
M. P„ Frank J

See IDA HOWELL r I 1 [ (
•• She’s sft'rscker" j S

uE 11—
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at the house o :
The New HetiQ Cottijb

Beleourt, Q. C., 
P. Smith. FORSAC. Wade, A. D. Williams, R. P. 

ennan, E. F. Bot.ford, Jos. S.
-TABOR & H 

Advocate) 
Telephone Nc 
pheum Build! ;AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.U7ADE & A
” Office, A.I- Office Building.

pATTULLO 4 KIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
x Convey anoure, <&c. Offices, First Ave.

Th!.. R. Fulda, in complying 
with the resolution, appointed the com-

m ^--------------- :The First Class Stock of

Steamship 
general agent of the company, G. D. 
Fahnestock having resigned. SLEIGHSN F. HAGKL, ,Q. C., Barrister. Notary, .

• Offices, W<nb block, opp. Lancaster 
Calderhead’s w»»rl, Dawson.

Convicted.
, accused of stealing 

laige handful* of gold and ot 
y withholding a rocker cleanup 
t lay on Wm. Northrop’» bench 

~ xa creek, was found 
1 evening by Judge Craig, and 
ably receive hie sentence this

hUsed last winter by the

Bed Line Transportation Co.
Asaavtas.Public Meeting.

At the request ot a number qf the 
leading citizens of Dawson a public 
meeting is hereby called for, to take 
place In the McDonald hall, at 8 
o’clock p. m,, Wednesday next, August 
1st, for the purpose of making suitable 
arrangements for a reception to his ex
cellency the governor general of Canada.

, ; f, DONALD MACGREGOR.
Complete, freah stock.

Rogers, the druggists.

EN, F. I. C.- Asskyer for Bank 
th America. Gold dust melt-

JOHN B. WA 
of British

ed and essaye* Assays made of quarts and 
black Band. ASalvses of ores and coal. rThese Sleighs are in first-class condltl 

will arrive in Dawson about August Is .
If you are interested write to

------. n< J,

Or apply for information to
FRANK nORTIflER,

Cashier W. P.A

dominion land guRVEvone.
-TYRRELL A SHEEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and fist Ave. South, Opp! Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. iHENEY, Bennett;

in the case as heard yes-

LD6NTI6TU.
T)R. HALLVAHD LKE-Crown and bridge 

work. Gol*. aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guarjatead, Room 7, Uolden’e Ex 
change BuilditS-

not all against the accused,
the witness Cribbs & 
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